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INTRODUCTION
One of the most unique facets of the educational system in the
United States is the Cooperative Extension Service. This is a unique
system due to its structure as a cooperative federal, state, and
local effort.
The methods of program implementation and information
dissemination used by members of the Cooperative Extension Service
are also distinguishing characteristics. The Cooperative Extension
Service has a role as a diversified education organization that
works closely with people from many segments of society. Cooperative
Extension is a people-oriented service. From Human Environmental
Sciences to the 4-H programs to Integrated Pest Management, people,
and the education of people, are the main focus of the Cooperative
Extension Service.
Cooperative Extension is the lay person's education arm of the
land-grant university located within each state. As the university
develops new technologies or new methods for using old technology,
Extension provides the means for disseminating these technologies or
methods. This dissemination of information must be done in terms and
methods the lay person, who is in fact the end user, can understand
and apply (Sanders, 1966).
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Dissemination is carried. out through a variety of program
delivery methods and media. The audience of the program will
directly affect the delivery method or media used. An effective
program delivery method for a 4-8 club may not be an effective
method for a pesticide-applicator program. The demographics of the
group to which the program is being delivered are also important
factors in selecting a program delivery method or media.
The amount of time the Extension professional has to invest in
development of different program delivery methods and media is
extremely limited. With reductions in budgets and personnel come
changes in and additions to the responsibilities of the Extension
professional. Due to these changes, most Extension professionals
have focused on the development of selected program delivery
methods.
Some research has been done to evaluate program delivery
methods used by Extension professionals. The lLmited research that
has been done, however, has focussed on the audience's perceptions
of the program delivery methods. But what about the perceptions of
the educator? What methods do Extension personnel prefer? What
methods are perceived by Extension personnel to be the most
effective? This study will identify the preferred delivery methods
and the frequency of the use of these methods by Oklahoma
cooperative Extension personnel covering specific topics related to
agriculture and lawn-care chemical regulations.
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Statement of the Problem
As the disseminator of research information, the role of the
Extension professional is very important and has many different
facets. The agent must be able to help the public understand and
implement the research as it is passed down from the university.
Where to locate the information, how to deliver it, and how to apply
it, are all important pieces of the information dissemination
puzzle. Location and application of the information are the easiest
of these three tasks. Delivery of the info~ation to the audience is
not only the most difficult of these tasks, it is also the moet
important. Many Extension agents have a limited background in
education as a discipline. Behavioral education experience is a180
limited with most agents. Gerling (1982) reported that only 28
percent of the Oklahoma Extension Agriculture agents had degrees in
Agricultural Education. Subject matter training and in-service
workshops have not successfully determined the most effective
delivery method for each audience.
In a 1989 study conducted in Washington County, Oklahoma, Pirtle
examined audiences' perceptions of the effectiveness of Extension
program delivery methods. No studies were found that had been done
in Oklahoma to assess the Extension personnel's perception of the
effectiveness of these same methods. While it is important to know
which methods the audience find most effective, the Extension
personnel'S perceptions of effectiveness will have a more direct
influence on the method selected for presenting programs and
disseminating information.
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One of the most controversial and most demanding areas of need
for education has been in the area of chemical usage. The public
has been demanding that local, state, and federal governmental
agencies enact more stringent restrictions and regulations on the
use of chemicals in agriculture and lawn and garden applications.
Agricultural officials and state legislators have
been concerned that farmers, although certified (in
pesticide application), have received inadequate
training relative to the use of agricultural chemicals
listed as being restricted by the United States
Environmental Protection Agency (Creswell, 1990, p. 2).
As these regulations and restrictions are enacted, the users'
need for education about alternative practices, chemical or natural,
increases. The Cooperative Extension Service is, by definition, the
public's main source of education about these alternative practices.
The selection of the proper program delivery method will
greatly influence the effectiveness of these programs. This study
will examine the methods currently being used, and the effectiveness
of these methods as perceived by Extension personnel.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study is to describe and assess selected
program delivery methods and media used by Cooperative Extension
personnel concerning topics relative to regulations in agricultural
and lawn and garden uses of chemicals. This study will examine the
Extension personnel's perceptions of the effectiveness and frequency
of use of these methods and media.
Objectives
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The specific objectives of the study were:
1. To identify and describe selected demographic
characteristics of Cooperative Extension personnel surveyed.
2. To describe selected the program delivery methods and
media used by Cooperative Extension personnel concerning
agricultural and lawn and garden chemical regulations.
3. To examine the Cooperative Extension personnel's
perceptions of the effectiveness of the selected methods and media.
4. To determine the frequency of use of the selected methods
and media.
Assumptions
The following assumptions were made regarding this study:
1. The Cooperative Extension personnel understood the
delivery methods and media addressed and how they are used.
2. The Extension personnel could respond and interpret the
questionnaire uniformly.
3. Extension personnel could understand the relative
importance of this study concerning future Extension program
implementation.
Scope of the Study
The population of this study was comprised of all cooperative
Extension Service Agriculture, Horticulture, Agronomy, Entomology,
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Plant Pathology, and Integrated Pest Management agents in the state
of Oklahoma.
Definition of Terms
To add clarity and interpretation to the study, the following
terms need to be defined:
Cooperative Extension Service - an organization created by the
Smith-Lever Act of Congress in 1914 to translate and disseminate
research-based information from the land-grant universities in
agriculture, home economics, and related fields to the public. The
terms "Extension," "Cooperative Extension," and "Cooperative
Extension Service" will be used synonymously in this study.
Delivery Method - a tool of various types used by educators to
deliver, distribute, or transfer related information to the audience
seeking the information.
Extension Agent - refers to personnel employed by the
cooperative Extension Service to perform the tasks designated of the
organization. The terms "County Agent," "Extension Agent,"
"Extension Personnel" and "Extension Professional" will be used
synonymously in this study.
Perceptions - a behavioral understanding or value of




The purpose of this chapter is to present an overview of
information relating to the topic of this study. The review is
organized into five major areas as follows: 1. Cooperative
Extension's role in Adult Education; 2. Changing Behavior in
Agriculture with Education; 3. Program Delivery Methods; 4. Program
Delivery Media; S. Basis for Chemical Use Education.
The researcher was only able to locate a limited number of
related studies on the subject of assessment of Extension program
delivery methods. The author could locate only one other study
conducted in Oklahoma on a similar subject. That study evaluated
agriculture producers' perceptions of program delivery methods. The
purpose of this study was to determine the Extension personnel's
perceptions of program delivery methods.
cooperative Extensionts Role
in Adult Education
"The ultimate objective towards [sic] which Extension work is
directed is more fruitful lives and better living for all people"
(Sanders, 1966, p. 417).
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The Cooperative Extension Service was created in 1914 by the
Smith-Lever Act of COngress with the following purpose in mind.
central to extension programmLng are the needs of the
people. It is an extension responsibility to translate
new technology or indigenous experience into information
that can be understood and applied by a large number of
clients (Swanson, 1984, p. 110).
The Cooperative Extension Service works toward this purpose by
utilizing employees at the county level. These employees are known
as county agents. These agents receive support from specialists,
both area and state, and from experts at land-grant universities.
One primary responsibility of the agent is to initiate the
translation of research-based information to the lay person or end
user. According to Blauch (1969), it is the county agent who is
responsible for bringing the service to the people for which the
system was organized.
The audience of Extension is mainly adults. Gerling (1982)
referred to Extension as "the single largest program of adult
education and learning" (p. 1). Extension programs are directed at
adults, according to Gerling. Even in the 4-H program, much of the
effort is directed to assist adult volunteers.
According to Smith and Swisher (1989), the first step in any
successful Extension program is to identify the audience. Once the
audience is identified, the needs of the audience must be sought.
Extension determines audience needs by asking the people who
comprise the audience for input. This input of needs and priorities
is usually done through the "Program Planning Committee" or the
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"County Advisory Council" (Pirtle, 1989). This helps the agents to
emphasize topics of interest to their audience.
The specific role of Extension in the field of
Agriculture is to promote change. Lionberger and
Gwin referred to Extension personnel as 'change agents.'
Their reasoning for this is the fact that these
individuals' purpose is to help agriculturists apply
new technology, newly discovered methods, and increase
efficiency in production agriculture to benefit • • •
(Pirtle, 1989, p. 9).
Changing Behavior in Agriculture with Education
As stated earlier, the role of Extension is to promote change.
This is not, however, an easy process. Several factors affect the
process of change.
What influences people to change? This is one of the first
items to consider. These influences vary from person to person and
are commonly called variables. According to Lionberger and Gwin
(1982)
. • • variables include characteristics of individuals;
the situation these individuals are in, both real and
imagined; the kinds of help they get from outsiders;
resources they have at their disposal; what their friends
and relatives expect from them; what the friends and
relatives will do if they make a change; the kind of
education strategies they are exposed to; how they are
treated; and the value they place on change (p. 5).
The "change agent" must consider whether family or individual
goals will affect the process of change. In some cases, the goals
of the individual will work to facilitate change. To meet these
goals, the individual may need additional information, supplies, or
services (Pirtle, 1989).
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Another factor to be considered in the process of change ia the
Adoption Process itself. This is process by which new technology or
information is absorbed by the end user. There are five stage. to
the adoption process. They are as follows:
1. Awareness Stage - the individual is exposed to the
innovation, but lacks complete information about it.
2. Interest Stage - the individual develops an interest in
the innovation and seeks additional information.
3. Evaluation - the individual mentally applies the
innovation to the present and anticipated future situations and then
decides whether to try it.
4. Trial Stage - the individual uses the innovation on a
trial basis to determine its effectiveness.
5. Adoption Stage - the individual decides whether to adopt
or reject the innovation (Rogers, 1963).
Program Delivery Methods
"Researchers have found it useful to categorize the information
sources utilized by farmers and homemakers as (1) personal, in which
there is a face-to-face exchange between the communicator and the
receiver, and (2) impersonal" (Rogers, 1963, p. 19).
According to Rogers (1963), impersonal information sources are
most ~portant in the awareness stage of the adoption proces~nd
personal sources are most important in the adoption and evaluation
stages. The need for different types of information at different
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stages of adoption has clearly shown the need for different types of
program delivery methods.
Individual contact program delivery methods have been widely
utilized by the Extension Service. Swanson (1984) said:
Individual contact methods are t~e consuming but
its importance cannot be stressed enough, because
it is through working individually with the clientele
that the extension worker learns about the people of
the area, how they think, what their needs are, and
how they carryon their work (p. 130).
Group teaching methods have been used by Extension agents
because they reach more total people (Swanson, 1984). Group methods
appeared to be utilized by Extension agents because of the efficient
way they use time and personnel.
Pirtle (1989) referenced many different types of methods used
to accomplish the individual and group contact strategies.
Farm and Home Visits
This individual contact method involves the Extension agent
meeting the producer at his home or farm. Wilson and Gallup (1955)
said the farm visit may accomplish a variety of purposes. They said
the visit may be a service call made due to a request from the
producer for advice or assistance. The visit simply could be for the
purpose of information gathering, or the visit could be to promote
good will.
Office Visits
This individual contact method involves the client visiting the
Extension agent's office. The client may be seeking information,
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advice, or assistance with a problem. Wilson and Gallup (1955)
said there were two main differences between an office visit and a
farm visit: (1) personal contact is removed from the farm setting,
and (2) the learner is seeking the teacher when he visits the
office, as opposed to the teacher seeking the learner when he visits
the farm. Office visits are perceived to be a good use of the
agent's tLme, because the visitor would not be there if he did not
want to learn.
On-Farm Demonstration
The use of demonstrations on the farm dates back to the very
beginnings of Extension. Dr. S. A. Knapp used the concept of on-
farm demonstration in Terrell, Texas, in 1903. This was prior to the
establishment of the Cooperative Extension Service, but Dr. Knapp
was to playa significant role in Extension's adoption of the on-
farm demonstration philosophy (Sanders, 1966). On-farm
demonstrations help build the confidence of both the producer and
the Extension agent. Wilson and Gallup (1955) found this method of
program delivery was one of the most expensive methods due to the
large amount of agent's time and travel required for the project.
On-farm demonstrations can be an individual or group contact method.
Experiment Station Visits
As with on-farm demonstration, exper~ent station visits can be
a group or an individual contact method. Experiment station
visits allow the producer to view the latest research and experiment
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plots. The land-grant university maintains these research stations
and the producers may monitor the progress of experiments and stay
informed about developments in technology.
Visits by University Specialists
Extension specialists are available at the area and state
levels to assist the county agents in discussing highly technical
topics with producers. These specialists have the extensive,
specialized background needed to deal with complex issues that may
arise.
Group Workshops
The workshop is a method in which the participants will be
trained in a skill, practice, or procedure and have a finished
project at the end of the session (Swanson, 1984). Workshops can be
a very effective teaching method (Parrish, Lassoie, Goff, and
Decker, 1988).
Tours or Field Trips
The tour or field trip allows agriculture producers an
opportunity to view practices, skills, or projects personally.
Waltz and Curry (1984) found that people are generally curious but
will only go places to investigate if they are invited. The tour or




A seminar is generally composed of a small group of people with
a specialized area of interest. The seminar provides an opportunity
for them to hear an expert and have an in-depth discussion.
Seminars are normally reserved for advanced study (Swanson, 1984).
Lecture
Warmbrod, Newcomb, and McCracken (1986) found that a lecture
is a good group teaching technique for disseminating factual
information. This program delivery method involves a teacher or
speaker of authority delivering material to a group of people. The
teacher/speaker must prepare the lecture prior to the meeting- The
use of visual aids will help keep the program interesting and make
it easier to understand.
Panel Discussions
This method involves at least two speakers participating in an
information discussion on a topic for the benefit of the audience
(Wilson and Gallup, 1955). Each speaker usually will give a short
presentation on the topic and a discussion will follow the
presentations.
Conferences
This is a procedure in which a group of people, each of whom
has some experience in connection with the problem at hand, convene
to discuss the situations (swanson, 1984). This method generally
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provides opportunities for motivational thinking from the input of
other participants.
Program Delivery Media
The demand for info~ation from the Extension staff i.
tremendous. The Extension staff is not capable of providing all the
needed information with an individual or group contact method. For
this reason, mass media methods are used to reach large numbers of
people (Swanson, 1984). Mass media teaching loses some intensity
when compared with personal contact, but the sheer numbers of people
reached and the cost efficiency of these mass media methods more
than offsets this loss of intensity (Wilson and Gallup, 1955). Mass
media may even serve to stimulate greater interest in the subject
and prompt the end user to seek more information from the Extension
personnel (Swanson, 1984). There are many different types and
variations of mass media delivery methods available for use by the
Extension Service.
Slide Presentations
"The slide is one of the most popular and versatile visuals
that can be used in extension education" (Swanson, 1984, p. 151).
Among the advantages provided by slide presentations are low cost,
easy transportation, the sequences can be changed before or during
the presentation, and time for a specific slide can be extended if




The use of video has increased dramatically in recent year••
This increase can be related to the popularity of video-cassette
recorders in the home and the efficiency of this method (Swanson,
1984). Video tapes can also be used to reinforce other program
delivery methods. Convenience of use by the audience is an
advantage of video.
Satellite Teleconference
The satellite video conference is increasing in popularity.
The biggest advantage of satellite video conference is the savings
of time and money due to the lack of travel both by the specialist
and the audience (Ullery, 1986).
Pamphlets and Fact Sheets
The agriculture bulletin was the primary means of disseminating
information prior to the creation of the Cooperative Extension
Service by the Smith-Lever Act in 1914 (Wilson and Gallup, 1955).
Advantages of pamphlets and Extension Fact Sheets include the
ability to retain and refer to printed material at a later date;
people, in general, have faith in the printed page; and low cost.




The newsletter provides a cost-effective method for reachinq a
very specific audience (Swanson, 1984). Lionberger and Gwin (1982)
found the newsletter to be an extremely useful tool to reach an
audience with a specific, common interest. Extension personnel often
write their own newsletters or they may submit articles to
newsletters published by other sources.
Radio/Television Programs
Radio and television provide the quickest access to the
greatest number of people. This makes radio/television a very
effective tool for information dissemination. Television allows for
action footage to be distributed to a vast population in a
remarkably short amount of time (Swanson, 1984).
Basis for Chemical Use Education
People have become very concerned about pesticides, how they
have been used, and their potential damage to human health,
wildlife, and the environment. Since the early 1970's, "state
Cooperative Extension Systems have provided educational programming
on the safe handling, use, and storage of pesticides" (Creswell,
1990, p. 1).
The Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act
(FIFRA), as amended in 1972, authorized the Administrator of the
United States Environmental Protection Agency to enter into
cooperative agreements with states to:
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1. Delegate the authority to cooperate in the enforcement of
this Act, and to assist states in ~lementing cooperative
enforcement programs.
2. Assist state agencies in developing and administering state
programs for training and certification of pesticide
applicators.
3. Enter into contracts with Federal or state agencies for the
purpose of encouraging the training of certified pesticide
applicators.
4. Utilize the services (in conjunction with the United States
Secretary of Agriculture) of state Cooperative Extension Services,
for informing farmers of accepted pesticide uses and other
regulations (Public Law 92-516, 1972).
"The initial intent of this training and education program was
to provide information on pesticides that would enable participants
to apply and handle them correctly and safely" (Creswell, 1990,
p. 2).
Since the amendment of FIFRA, many other acts regulating or
restricting the use of chemicals in agriculture or lawn-care
practices have been passed down from Congress to the states.
Changes in existing regulations and the introduction of new
regulations have only increased the need for effective educational




Literature reviewed in this chapter indicated that Extenaion
education can st~ulate changes in lawn-care and agricultural
practices used by producers. Many factors may influence and
contribute to changes in practices. These factors must be
considered before any type of program can be developed.
The literature indicated that once the influencing factors had
been identified, a program delivery method must be chosen that meets
the needs of the audience to be served. These delivery methods can
be individual or group methods. They may also involve use of a mass
media tool.
The literature also indicated that the Federal Government,




The procedures used in the development and implementation of
this study were dictated by the prLmary purpose. The purpose of the
study was to describe and assess the program delivery methods and
media used by Cooperative Extension personnel on topics relating to
agricultural and lawn and garden usages of chemicals. The study also
examined the Extension personnel'S perceptions of the effectiveness
of these methods and media, and the frequency with which they were
used. The specific objectives were:
1. To identify and describe selected demographic
characteristics of cooperative Extension personnel surveyed.
2. To identify and describe selected program delivery methods
and media used by cooperative Extension personnel concerning
agricultural and lawn and garden chemical regulations.
3. To examine the Cooperative Extension personnel'S
perceptions of the effectiveness of the selected methods and media.





The population for this study included 91 COOperative Extension
Agriculture, Agronomy, Entomology, Plant Pathology, Horticulture,
and Integrated Pest Management agents from the state of Oklahoma.
This included county agents, and area and state specialists. Thea.
individuals were located on mail lists in the Oklahoma Cooperative
Extension office as of July 1, 1994. This indicated they were
actively involved in Extension programs and could evaluate the-
delivery methods included in the questionnaire for the study.
A total of 58 questionnaires were returned, a 62 percent
response rate.
Instrument
The survey instrument was limited to a questionnaire. This
questionnaire was distributed personally to 26 Extension Agriculture
agents at the statewide Agriculture Agents Conference in Stillwater,
Oklahoma, July 6 to 8, 1994. Those Agriculture agents not attending
the conference, as well as all Agronomy, Entomology, Plant
Pathology, Horticulture, and Integrated Pest Management agents, were
mailed the questionnaire, along with a stamped, self-addressed,
return envelope.
The instrument was approved by the Oklahoma State University
Institutional Review Board to comply with all requirements for human
subject research. The instrument and project did not violate the
rights and welfare of any of the human subjects involved, thus, it
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waa approved for usage. The IRS Approval Number ia A9=94-033 (S..
Appendix A).
The instrument was reviewed and its content verified by a panel
of experts in agricultural and extension education who were familiar
with adult education methodology.
The questionnaire asked the Extension personnel to rate the
effectiveness of Extension program delivery methods on & Likert-type
scale of 1 to 5 with 1 being Not Effective and 5 being Very Effective.
The instrument also addressed the frequency with which each method
was used. A Likert-type scale of 1 to 5 was again used, with 1 being
Not Used and 5 being Heavily Used. Information was also requested
regarding the effectiveness and frequency of use of program delivery
media (i.e., slide presentations, video, etc.). The media were
rated on the same 1 to 5 scale as were the delivery methods.
Extension personnel were given the opportunity to list the
three delivery methods they thought were most effective and why when
used for conducting programs concerning agricultural and lawn-care
chemical regulations.
The questionnaire also asked the Extension personnel to
indicate their specific function and area of specialty as well as
the number of years employed by the Extension Service and how many,
if any, years of formal teaching experience they had.
Data Collection
The data were collected by means of questionnaires administered
in person to 26 agents at the Oklahoma Extension Agriculture Agents
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COnference in Stillwater, Oklahoma. Any Agriculture agents who were
not in attendance, as well as any other members of the study
population, were mailed the questionnaire, along with a self-
addressed, stamped, return envelope.
Analysis of Data
The analysis of data was completed by calculating frequency
distributions, percentages, mean scores, and standard deviations.
The mean score for each delivery method and medium was calculated
and "the methods and media were rated by using the calculated mean to
determine the appropriate category of effectiveness and use. To
allow a more accurate description and analysis of data, numerical
values were assigned and real limits established for the program










































PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA
Introduction
The major purpose of the study was to identify and assess
should program delivery methods and media used by COOperative
Extension personnel concerning topics relative to regulations in
agricultural and lawn and garden uses of chemicals. The study also
examined the Extension personnel's perceptions of the effectiveness
and the frequency of use of these methods and media.
The data were collected from 58 Oklahoma State Cooperative
Extension Agents. The objective of this chapter was to interpret
and present information from the collection of data compiled in the
study.
Population
The study population consisted of 91 Oklahoma State Cooperative
Extension Agents. All county, area and state specialists in
Agriculture, Agronomy, Entomology, Horticulture, Plant Pathology and
Integrated Pest Management were included in the population. The
population was selected using the 1994 Division of Agricultural
Sciences and Natural Resources Personnel Directory for Oklahoma
state university. Twenty-six questionnaires were hand delivered to
members of the population attending the statewide Cooperative
24
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Extension Agriculture Agents Association Conference in July, 1994.
The remaining 65 questionnaires were delivered to the population by
mail. There was a 62 percent response rate meaning 58 of the
questionnaires were completed and returned. The respondents were
divided into three areas of specialization. These areas are
Agriculture, Entomology, and Plant Science. The Plant Science area
is made up of Extension specialists in Agronomy, Horticulture and
Plant Pathology. Table 1 is a population breakdown by area of
specialization and the percentage of respondents within each area.
The largest number of respondents were agriculture agents (44).
Eight respondents were Entomology specialists and six respondents
were Plant Science specialists. Table 2 contains a summary of the
demographic data obtained by area of specialization. It includes
area of specialization, age, gender, education, and years of
extension experience.
Findings of the Study
The purpose of the remainder of this chapter was to present and
interpret data that were collected in relation to the effectiveness
and frequency of use of program delivery methods and media as
perceived by Cooperative Extension personnel in Oklahoma.
The findings of this study are presented under the categories
of program delivery methods and program delivery media for each
specialized group within the Extension population (Agriculture,
Entomology, and Plant Science), and comparisons are made between the
groups. A response mean was calculated for each response and a
TABLE 1
DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATION AND RESPONDENTS BY AREA
OP SPECIALI&ATIOH
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Area of Specialization N n Percent (')
Agriculture
County 66 44 66
Entomology
County 2 1 SO
Area 6 3 SO
State 4 4 100
Plant science1
County 3 1 33
Area 8 4 SO
state 4 1 25
N = Number of persons by area selected for the population
n = Number of persons by area responding
1 = Plant Sc~ence is made up of Extension Agents with areas of
specialty in Agronomy, Plant Pathology, or Horticulutre
TABLE 2
DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONSES IN EXTENSION PROGRAM AREAS
BY SELECTED DEMOGRAPHIC CATEGORIES
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Mullber of Respcndents by Area
category Agriculture Entc*) logy Plant sc;ence'
County County Area State County Area State
-
21-25 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
26-30 1 1 0 0 a 0 0
31-35 7 0 1 0 0 0 1
36-40 14 a 1 , 0 , 0
41-45 5 0 1 , 0 2 0
46-50 9 0 0 0 a 1 0
51-55 1 0 1
, 1 0 0
Gender
"ale 41 0 4 3
, 4 1
Female 3 1 0 0 0 0 0
Education
Bachelor's 11 0 0 0 a 0 0
Master's 33 1 2 1 1
4 1
Doctorate 0 a 1 3 a 0 0
Years of Extension
Experience
1 2 1 0
0 0 0 a
<
1- 5 5 0 0




19 0 2 3 a 2 111-20
7 a 0 0 1 1 020 +
1 Plant Science is llade up of Extension Agents with area of specialty in AgronollY, Plant
Pathology, or Horticulture
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rating assigned based on this mean. There was also a mean and rating
established for the frequency with which these methods and media were
used.
To permit a more accurate description and analysis of the data,
numerical values were assigned and real ltmits established for the










































Effectiveness of Program Delivery Methods
This study examined the perceived effectiveness of the
following program delivery methods for delivering programs




Visits to Experiment Stations









Table 3 was developed to present the means and ratings for the
effectiveness of program delivery methods according to the different
specializations in Extension (Agriculture, Entomology, and Plant
Science).
The most effective method as perceived by the Agriculture
agents was Individual Contact. Individual Contact received an
effectiveness rating of Very Effective as indicated by its mean of
4.60. Individual Contact was the only method to be rated Very
Effective by the Agriculture agents. For this group, Farm Visits
and Office Visits followed closely behind Individual Contact. These
received Effective ratings and had means of 4.48 and 4.45
respectively. Other methods rated Effective by Agriculture agents
included Visits by University Specialists (4.02), On-Farm
Demonstrations (3.93), and Tours/Field Trips (3.63). The
Agriculture agents perceived Panel Discussions as the least
effective program delivery method. Panel Discussions were rated as
Somewhat Effective with a mean of 2.76.
The Extension personnel in the Entomology area perceived Farm
Visits to be the most effective program delivery method followed
TABLE 3
EFFECTIVENESS OF SELECGED PROGRAM DELIVERY METHODS
MEAN 14EVEL OF EFFEcnVENESS AND STANDARD DEVIA110NS BY RESPONDENTGROlJPS
AGRICULTURE ENTOMOLOGY PI"ANT SCIENCE OVERAl~L
Mlrn·IO() n mean ~ rating n mean &J rating n mean ~ rating mean rating
Individual Contact 42 4.60 .59 VE 8 4.13 .95 I~ 6 3.67 1.21 E 4.43 I,~
I;arm Visits 42 4.48 .63 I~ 7 4.14 .82 I~ 6 4.33 .82 I~ 4.42 E
()fficc Visits 42 4.45 .67 I~ 7 3.57 1.03 l~ 6 3.83 1.33 E 4.27 I~
Visits by lJnivcrsity Specialists 42 4.02 .75 I~ 7 3.43 1.21 SE 6 4.00 .63 I~ 3.95 E
On-I:ann I)cmonstmtions 42 3.93 .84 l~ 7 3.57 1.84 J~ 6 4.00 .63 I~ 3.89 I~
"foursIField Trips 41 3.63 .73 l~ 8 3.51 1.60 I~ 6 3.67 .82 E 3.65 I~
(icoup Workshops 42 3.43 .77 SI~ 8 3.88 .82 [~ 6 3.50 .55 E 3.50 I~
Groups Scminnrs 42 3.24 .69 SE 8 3.63 .95 J~ 6 3.67 .52 I~ 3.34 SE
Visits to l~xperimenl Stations 42 3.24 .85 Sl~ 8 3.00 1.35 SE 6 3.20 .84 Sl~ 3.20 Sl~
(~onCcrence.." 41 3.00 .87 SE 8 4.00 .82 I~ 5 3.18 .41 Sl~ 3.16 SE
Gn)ups Lectures 41 2.98 .82 SE 8 2.88 1.29 SE 6 3.33 .82 Sl~ 3.00 SE
Panel Discussions 41 2.76 .94 SE 8 3.00 .95 SE 6 3.00 1.00 SE 2.81 SE
I..cgend foc interpreting mean ratings: VE =Very Effective, E = Effective, SE =Somewhat Effective, LE = Of Little Effectiveness, HE=: Not Effective wo
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very closely by Individual Contact. Both were rated .s Bffeet:ive
with means of 4.14 and 4.13 respectively. Other methods that agents
in the Entomology area perceived to be Effective included Office
Visits (3.57), On Farm Demonstrations (3.57), Group Workshops
(3.88), Tours/Field Trips (3.51), Group Seminars (3.63), and
Conferences (4.00). Group Lectures were perceived by the Entomology
specialists as the least effective method with a mean of 2.88 and a
rating of Somewhat Effective.
The Plant Science specialists also perceived Farm Visits to be
the most effective program delivery method. Farm Visits were rated
Effective with a mean of 4.33. other methods rated Effective by the
Plant Science specialists were Individual COntact (3.61), Office
Visits (3.83), Visits by university Specialists (4.00), on-Parm
Demonstrations (4.00), Group Workshops (3.50), Tours/Pield Trips
(3.67), and Group Seminars (3.67). Panel Discussions were perceived
to be the least effective method. Plant Science specialists rated
them Somewhat Effective with a mean of 3.00.
The Agriculture group was the only group to rate Individual
Contact as the best method and were the only group to rate any
method Very Effective. Entomology and Plant Science specialists
found Farm Visits to be the best method and both rated the method
Effective.
The least effective methods were Panel Discussions and Group
Lectures. Plant Science and Entomology specialists both rated Panel
Discussions as Somewhat Effective and it had the lowest mean rating
of any method in both groups. Agriculture agents rated Group
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Lectures as Somewhat Effective with the lowest mean of any method
they evaluated.
Frequency of Use of Program Delivery Methods
Another area of focus for this study was the frequency of us.
of the different program delivery methods. Table 4 is a compilation
of the ratings and means of the frequency of use of the methods by
the different areas of specialization.
Agriculture agents use Individual Contact more than any other
method. They rated it as Heavily Used with a mean of 4.68. This
was the only method rated Heavily Used by any group. The
Agriculture agents gave Frequently Used ratings to the following
methods: Office Visits (4.32) and Farm Visits (3.68). The method
with the least amount of use by Agriculture agents was Panel
Discussions with a Rarely Used rating and a mean of 2.34.
Respondents in the Entomology area gave their highest rating to
Individual Contact as well. They rated it Frequently Used with a
mean of 3.88. Other methods rated Frequently Used by the Entomology
specialists included Group Workshops (3.75), Group Seminars (3.63),
and Group Lectures (3.50). The least used method as rated by the
Entomology specialists was Office Visits with a rating of Sometimes
Used and a mean of 2.63.
Plant Science specialists also use Individual Contact with the
greatest frequency. They rated it Frequently Used with a mean of
3.83. Other methods Frequently Used by Plant Science specialists
were Office Visits (3.67), Group Workshops (3.50), and Group
TABLE 4
FREQUENCY OF USE OF SELECTED PROGRAM DELIVERY METHODS
MEAN FREQUENCY OF USE AND STANDARD I)EVIATIONS BY RESPONDENT GROlJPS
AGRICULTURE fc:NTOMOLOGY PLANT SCIENCE OVERALL
MI~IlfOI) n mean ~ rating n mean ~ rating n mean sl rating mean rating
Individual Contact 44 4.68 .52 llU 8 3.88 .35 fU 6 3.83 1.17 I;'{J 4.48 r~l.J
()fficc Visits 44 4.32 .67 I:tJ 8 2.63 1.27 SlJ 6 3.67 1.21 l:U 4.02 I-:tJ
Farln Visits 44 3.86 .82 1·~lJ 8 3.13 1.35 SU 6 3.00 .63 SlJ 3.67 J:t J
('fOUpS Selninars 44 3.18 .82 SU 8 3.63 .76 r:u 6 3.67 .82 I7lJ 3.29 SlJ
'roursll;ield 'rrips 43 3.30 .74 SU 8 3.13 1.35 SU 6 3.33 1.37 SU 3.28 St.J
(Jroup Workshops 44 3.11 .78 SlJ 8 3.75 .69 1·'lJ 6 3.50 1.38 141J 3.24 SlJ
()n-Fann l)cmonstrations 44 3.27 .79 SlJ 8 3.00 1.53 SlJ 6 3.17 .15 SlJ 3.22 SlJ
Visits by lJnivcrsily Specialisls 44 3.21 .90 SlJ 7 2.86 .63 SlJ 6 3.00 0.00 SIJ 3.14 SlJ
(lroups l.6cclurcs 44 3.02 .88 SlJ 8 3.50 .98 I:tJ 6 3.33 1.03 SU 3.12 SU
(~onfcrenccs 43 2.81 .88 SlJ 8 3.38 .98 SU 5 2.80 .45 SU 2.89 SlJ
Visits to I~xperimcntStations 44 2.64 .84 SlJ 8 2.75 1.11 SlJ 6 2.50 .84 SlJ 2.64 SU
Pancll)iscussions 44 2.34 .94 RU 8 2.75 .95 SlJ 6 2.00 1.27 RtJ 2.36 RU
Legend for interpreting mean ratings: Illl =lleavily Used, FU =Frequently Used, SlJ = Sometimes Used, RU =Rarely Used, NU 1:1 NO' (JICd
ww
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Seminars (3. 67) • Panel discussions were used the least and had a
Rarely Used rating with a mean of 2.00.
Panel Discussions were given the lowest rating by mean in each
of the three groups. Aqriculture agents and Plant Science
specialists both rated it Rarely Used, while the Entomology
specialists rated it Sometimes Used.
Individual Contact was the method with the most use by all
three groups. Agriculture agents rated it Heavily Used and Plant
Science and Entomology specialists rated it Frequently Used.
Effectiveness of Program Delivery Media
The study also sought to evaluate the effectiveness of Program
Delivery Media. The following media were evaluated as to their












Table 5 was developed to reflect the data of the perceived
effectiveness of the Program Delivery Media and to present both the
categorical rating and the mean of each method by the area of
specialization of the respondents.
On-Farm Demonstration was rated as Effective with a mean of
4.02 by the Agriculture agents. Several other media were a180 rated
Effective by the Agriculture agents. They were Slide Presentation
(3.58), Pamphlets and Fact Sheets (3.91), and Newsletters (3.81).
Satellite teleconference had the lowest mean and rating of the
methods as perceived by the Agriculture Agents. It was rated Of
Little Effectiveness with a mean of 2.43. Agriculture agents alBo
rated Computers to be Of Little Effectiveness (2.49).
The Entomology specialists rated Slide Presentations and
Pamphlets and Fact Sheets as Effective and each had a mean score of
4.00. Video (3.50), Newsletters (3.88), Radio/TV Programs (3.50),
and Exhibits and Displays (3.88) were also rated Effective by the
Entomology specialists. Ratings of Somewhat Effective were given to
Lecture (3.38), Satellite Teleconference (2.75), On-Farm
Demonstration (2.80), and Computers (2.71) by the Entomology
specialists. Computers (2.71), with a Somewhat Effective rating,
had the lowest mean of the media.
On-Farm Demonstration was also the highest rated media
according to the Plant Science specialists. They rated it Effective
with a 3.83 mean. Lecture (3.67) and Slide Presentation (3.67) were
also rated Effective. computers and Exhibits and Displays had the
lowest means (3.00) of the media and were rated Somewhat Effective.
TABLE 5
EFFECTIVENESS OF SELECTED PROGRAM DELIVERY MEDIA
MEAN LEVEL Of; EFFECIlVENESS AND STANDARD DEVIAnONS BY RESPONDENT GROIJPS
AGRICULTURE ENTOMOLOGY PLANT SCIENCE OVERALL
MEI)IA n mean sd rating n mean ~ rating n mean !d rating mean rating
On-Farm Demonstration 43 4.02 .67 E 5 2.80 1.79 SE 6 3.83 .75 E 3.89 E
Pamphlets and Fact Sheets 43 3.91 .68 E 8 4.00 .90 E 5 3.40 .55 SE 3.88 )~
Newsletters 43 3.81 .76 E 8 3.88 .58 l~ 6 3.33 .82 Sl~ 3.77 E
Slide Ilrescntation 43 3.58 .79 E 8 4.00 .69 E 6 3.67 .52 E 3.65 l~
Video 43 3.35 .82 Sl~ 8 3.50 .79 E 4 3.25 .50 Sl~ 3.36 SE
l~xbibits and Displays 41 3.02 .85 SE 8 3.88 .82 E 5 3.00 1.00 Sl~ 3.15 Sl~
I..ccture 42 3.02 .81 SE 8 3.38 .69 Sl~ 6 3.67 .82 I~ 3.14 SE
RadioflV Programs 41 3.02 1.08 Sl~ 8 3.50 .79 E 4 3.25 .96 Sl~ 3.11 SE
COIUputCrs 41 2.49 .90 IJ~ 7 2.71 1.11 Sl~ 3 3.00 1.00 SE 2.55 Sl~
Satellite 'rele<.'OOference 42 2.43 .77 I.E 8 2.75 1.27 SE 4 3.25 .50 SE 2.54 SE




Video (3.25), Satellite Teleconference (3.25), Pamphlets and Fact
Sheets (3.40), Newsletters (3.33), and Radio/TV Programs (3.25) were
also rated Somewhat Effective.
The Agriculture Agents and the Plant Science specialists both
gave their highest rating (by mean) to On-Farm Demonstration. This
was an Effective rating. The Entomology specialists rated Slide
Presentations and Pamphlets and Fact Sheets the highest by mean.
They were both rated Effective.
The Plant Science specialists rated Computers and Exhibits and
Displays the lowest by mean. Both were rated Somewhat Effective.
Entomology specialists also rated Computers the lowest by mean. It
was given a Somewhat Effective rating. Satellite Teleconference was
rated the lowest by the Agriculture agents. It was rated Of Little
Effectiveness.
Frequency of Use of Program Delivery Media
The respondents were asked to rate the frequency of use of the
different Program Delivery Media. Table 6 is a compilation of the
data on frequency of use of the different Media. It provides
information on the mean, categorical rating, and number of
respondents for each area of specialization.
Agriculture agents use Pamphlets and Fact Sheets more than any
other Media. It was given a rating of Frequently Used with a mean
of 4.32. Slide Presentation (3.57) and Newsletters (4.05) were also
rated Frequently Used. Computers were the lowest rated media by the
TABLE 6
FREQUENCY OF USE OF SELECTED PROGRAM DELIVERY MEDIA
MEAN FREQUENCY OF USE AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS BY RESPONDENT GROUPS
AGRICULTURE ENTOMOLOGY PI.,ANT SCIENCE OVERALI~
MEl)IA n mean sd rating n mean &1 rating n mean sd rating .nean rating
Pamphlets and Fact Sheets 44 4.32 .60 I~ 8 4.50 .79 llU 5 3.60 1.52 I·U 4.28 RJ
Newsletters 44 4.05 .89 FU 8 4.13 .90 FU 6 3.33 1.37 SU 3.98 FU
Slide Presentation 44 3.57 .82 FU 8 4.50 .49 Ill] 6 3.83 .75 RJ 3.72 I;U
On-Farm Demonstration 44 3.41 .73 SU 6 2.00 .84 RU 6 3.67 .82 FU 3.29 SU
Lecture 43 3.09 .92 SU 8 4.00 1.00 RJ 6 3.50 .55 FU 3.26 SU
Vidt.~ 44 3.02 .73 SU 8 3.00 1.46 SU 6 1.83 .98 RU 2.90 SU
Exhibits and Displays 43 2.77 .95 SU 8 3.38 .79 SU 6 2.67 1.03 SU 2.84 SU
Radiorrv llrograms 43 2.72 1.30 SU 8 2.88 .38 SU 6 2.33 1.63 RlJ 2.70 SU
Computers 44 2.30 .90 RU 7 2.43 1.27 RU 6 2.00 1.27 RU 2.28 RU
Satellite Teleconference 44 2.32 .67 RU 8 2.13 .69 RU 6 2.00 1.10 RU 2.26 RU




Agriculture agents receiving a 2.30 mean and a rarely used rating.
Satellite Teleconferences (2.32) were also rated Rarely Used.
Pamphlets and Facts Sheets and Slide Presentations were both
rated Heavily Used by the Entomology specialists. Both had means of
4.50. No other medium was rated Heavily Used by the Entomology
specialists. On-Farm Demonstration was the lowest rated medium by
this group. It had a mean of 2.00 and a frequency rating of Rarely
Used. Two additional media were rated Rarely Used by this group.
Those media were Satellite Teleconference (2.13) and Computers
(2.43).
The Plant Science specialists also gave Slide Presentations the
highest rating (by mean). It was found to be Frequently Used with a
mean of 3.83. other media rated Frequently Used by the Plant
Science specialists were Lecture (3.50), Pamphlets and Fact Sheets
(3.60), and On-Farm Demonstration (3.67). Video was the lowest
rated medium (by mean) with a mean of 1.83 and a Rarely Used rating.
Three other media were also rated Rarely Used by the Plant Science
specialists. Those media were Satellite Teleconference (2.00),
Computer (2.00), and Radio/TV Programs (2.33).
Pamphlets and Fact Sheets were rated the most used method by
the Agriculture agents (Frequently Used). The Entomology
specialists gave both pamphlets and Fact Sheets and Slide
Presentations the same ratings (Heavily Used, 4.50). The Plant
Science specialists gave their highest rating to Slide Presentations
(Frequently Used). Computers were rated the least used media by the
Agriculture agents. Entomology specialists gave their lowest rating
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to Satellite Teleconference. Video was the media used least by the
Plant Science specialists. All three methods were rated as Rarely
Used.
Respondent Comments
The respondents were asked to list the three Program Delivery
Methods they found most effective and why. The following comments
include those methods mentioned most and why.
Group sessions (includes workshops, lecture, and seminars) were
listed most often. One advantage to group sessions listed was the
ability to answer many clients' questions at one time. Many of the
clients may have the same question and group sessions allow agents
to answer the question only once. Another advantage was that group
sessions allow agents to make effective use of representatives from
the Environmental Protection Agency, Oklahoma Cooperative Extension
Service, and the Department of Environmental Quality.
The next method referred to by the agents was one-on-one or
individual contact. The agents reported that individual contact
allowed them to answer specific questions the client might have. It
was also noted that if the individual client seeks out the agent for
advice then the client is truly interested in the information. One
interesting forum for individual contact was coffee shops and cafes.
Farm visits and on-farm demonstrations were also popular
methods. "Problems that are specific to one farm can be best
addressed on that farm." The fact that both methods allow hands-on
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learning contributed to the agents perceptions of the effectiveness
of these methods.
other methods listed included field days/tours, newsletters,
and university specialists.
The respondents were asked if delivering programs about
chemical regulations was more difficult than other types of programs
and if so, why. The following are selected comments from these
responses.
The agents said that many of the clientele found the
information to be boring or dry, of no great importance to them,
that the information was too difficult to understand, and that many
of the clientele really don't care about the regulations.
The following are quotes from the respondents:
The difficulties include producer attitudes toward
perceived over-regulations, wordiness and length of
most chemical labels (getting the client to read
the label thoroughly), and frequency of change and
revision in chemical labelling and regulations.
People do not feel that enforcement of the laws
will take place.
Chemical regulations limit the freedoms of rugged
individualist farmers.
It doesn't make them (clients) money.
Other problems or difficulties included delay in
dissemination of information from governmental agencies
to agents and clients, simply and overwhelming amount
of information, and the regulation and labels are not
written in plain, everyday English.
The respondents were asked to list any special methods that may
be required to deliver information on chemical regulations. The
following are quotes from the respondents:
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Showing damage and consequences of non-compliance with
regulations is a good method of convincing the clientele
of the importance of compliance.
It is ~portant to involve regulatory personnel, such
as State Department of Agriculture officials, when
giving information or regulations because they are the
final authority.
The regulation must be presented clearly, not simply
read.
(The agent) must understand the regulations before you
present it. You should have answers to the common or
expected questions.
Respond definitely to each question. "! don't know"
is a good answer, but it requires a follow-up and
the follow-up must be done.
other comments included sympathize with the producer, maintain
a positive attitude about the subject, summarize the information as
much as possible, and add humor to the presentation.
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The purpose of this chapter was to present a summary review of
the study problem, the design and methodology, and major findings.
Also presented are conclusions and recommendations resulting from
analysis and interpretation of the data.
Summary of the study
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of the study was to describe and assess the program
delivery methods and media used by Cooperative Extension personnel
concerning topics relative to regulations in agricultural and lawn
and garden uses of chemicals. The study also examined the Extension
personnel's perceptions of the effectiveness and frequency of use of
these methods and media.
Objectives of the Study
The specific objectives were:
1. To identify and describe selected demographic
characteristics of Cooperative Extension personnel surveyed.
2. To identify and describe selected program delivery methods
and media used by Cooperative Extension personnel concerning
agricultural and lawn and garden chemical regulations.
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3. To examine the Cooperative Extension personnel's
perceptions of the effectiveness of the selected methods and media.
4. To determine the frequency of use of the selected methods
and media.
Population
The population for this study included 91 Cooperative Extension
Agriculture, Agronomy, Entomology, Plant Pathology, Horticulture,
and Integrated Pest Management agents from the state of Oklahoma.
This included county agents, and area and state specialists. These
individuals were located on mail lists in the Oklahoma Cooperative
Extension office as of July 1, 1994.
A total of 58 questionnaires were returned, a 62 percent
response rate.
Instrument
The survey instrument was limited to a questionnaire. The
questionnaire asked the Extension personnel to rate the
effectiveness of Extension program delivery methods on a Likert-type
scale of 1 to 5 with 1 being Note Effective and 5 being Very
Effective. The instrument also addressed the frequency with which
each method was used. A scale of 1 to 5 was again used, with 1 being
Not Used and 5 being Heavily Used. Information was also requested
regarding the effectiveness and frequency of use of program delivery




The data were collected by means of questionnaires delivered in
person to 26 agents at the Oklahoma Extension Agriculture Agents
conference in Stillwater, Oklahoma. Any Agriculture agents who were
not in attendance, as well as the remaining members of the
population, were mailed the questionnaire, along with a self-
addressed, stamped, return envelope.
Findings of the Study
As previously stated, the major focus of this study was to
determine the perceptions of Cooperative Extension personnel
regarding program delivery methods and media used for delivery of
information concerning chemical regulations in agriculture and lawn
and garden usages. The study also examined the frequency of use of
these methods and media.
Summary of Mean Responses Concerning the Effectiveness and
Frequency of Selected Program Delivery Methods. Data in Table 7 are
a summary of mean responses and ratings of the perceived
effectiveness and frequency of use of selected program delivery
methods. The Agriculture group was the only group to rate
Individual Contact as the best method and were the only group to
rate any method Very Effective. Entomology and Plant Science
specialists found Farm Visits to be the best method and both rated
the method Effective.
TABLE 7
OVERALL EFFECTIVENESS AND FREQUENCY OF USE
OF SELECTED PROGRAM DELIVERY METHODS
EFFECI1VENESS FREQEUNCY
METIlOD Mean Rating Mean Rating
Individual Contact 4.43 Effective 4.48 Frequently Used
Farm Visits 4.42 Effective 4.02 Frequently Used
Office Visits 4.27 Effective 3.67 Frequently Used
Visits by University Specialists 3.95 Effective 3.29 Sometimes Used
On-Farm Demonstrations 3.89 Effective 3.28 Sometimes Used
ToursIField Trips 3.65 Effective 3.24 Sometimes Used
Group Workshops 3.50 Effective 3.22 Sometimes Used
Groups Seminars 3.34 Somewhat Effective 3.14 Sometimes Used
Visits to Experiment Stations 3.20 Somewhat Effective 3.12 Sometimes Used
Conferences 3.16 Somewhat Effective 2.89 Sometimes Used
Groups Lectures 3.00 Somewhat Effective 2.64 Sometimes Used
Panel Discussions 2.81 Somewhat Effective 2.36 Rarely Used
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The least effective methods were Panel Discussions and Group
Lectures. Plant Science and Entomology specialist both rated Panel
Discussions as Somewhat Effective and it had the lowest mean rating
of any method in both groups. Agriculture agents rated Group
Lectures as Somewhat Effective with the lowest mean of any method
they evaluated.
Individual contact had the highest overall mean (4.43) and an
Effective rating. Panel Discussions had the lowest overall mean
(2.81) and were rate Somewhat Effective.
Individual contact was the method with the most use by all
three groups. Agriculture agents rated it Heavily Used and Plant
Science and Entomology specialists rated it Frequently Used. Panel
Discussions were given the lowest rating by mean in each of the
three groups. Agriculture agents and Plant Science specialists both
rated it Rarely Used, while the Entomology specialists rated it
Somet~es Used.
Individual Contact had the highest overall mean (4.48) and a
Frequently Used rating. Panel Discussions had the lowest overall
mean (2.36) and a Rarely Used rating.
Summary of Mean Responses Concerning the Effectiveness and
Frequency of Selected Program Delivery Media. Data in Table 8
summarizes the mean responses and ratings for the effectiveness and
frequency of use of selected program delivery media.
TABLE 8
OVERALL EFFECTIVENESS AND FREQUENCY OF USE
OF SELECTED PROGRAM DELIVERY MEDIA
EFFECTIVENESS FREQEUNCY
MEDIA Mean Rating Mean Rating
On-Fann Demonstration 3.89 Effective 4.28 Frequently Used
Pamphlets and Fact Sheets 3.88 Effective 3.98 Frequently Used
Newsletters 3.77 Effective 3.72 Frequently Used
Slide Presentation 3.65 Effective 3.29 Sometimes Used
Video 3.36 Somewhat Effective 3.26 Sometimes Used
Exhibits and Displays 3.15 Somewhat Effective 2.90 Sometimes Used
Lecture 3.14 Somewhat Effective 2.84 Sometimes Used
RadiofIV Programs 3.11 Somewhat Effective 2.70 Sometimes Used
Computers 2.55 Somewhat Effective 2.28 Rarely Used
Satellite Teleconference 2.54 Somewhat Effective 2.26 Rarely Used
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The Agriculture Agents and the Plant Science specialists both
gave their highest rating (by mean) to On-Farm Demonstration. This
was an Effective rating. The Entomology specialists rated Slide
Presentations and Pamphlets and Fact Sheets as Effective the highest
by mean. They were both rated Effective.
The Plant Science specialists rated Computers and Exhibits and
Displays the lowest by mean. Both were rated Somewhat Effective.
Entomology specialists also rated Computers the lowest by mean. It
was given a Somewhat Effective rating. Satellite Teleconference was
rated the lowest by the Agriculture agents. It was rated Of Little
Effectiveness.
On-Farm Demonstration had the highest overall mean (3.89) and a
rating of Effective. Satellite Teleconference had the lowest
overall mean (2.54) and a Somewhat Effective rating.
Pamphlets and Fact Sheets were rated the most used method by
the Agriculture agents (Frequently Used). The Entomology
specialists gave both Pamphlets and Fact Sheets and Slide
Presentations the same ratings (Heavily Used, 4.50). The Plant
Science specialists gave their highest rating to Slide Presentations
(Frequently Used).
Computers were rated the least used media by the Agriculture
agents. Entomology specialists gave their lowest rating to
Satellite Teleconference. Video was the media used least by the
Plant Science specialists. All three methods were rated as Rarely
Used.
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Pamphlets and Fact Sheets had the highest overall mean (4.28)
and a Frequently Used rating. Satellite Teleconference had the
lowest overall mean (2.26) and a Rarely Used rating.
Conclusions
Interpretation of the findings of this study prompted the
following conclusions:
1. The most effective forms of program delivery methods and
media involved personal contact between the agent and the client.
2. The more effective a delivery media or method was perceived
to be, the more frequently it was used by Extension agents.
3. The principle difficulty in delivering information about
chemical regulations to the clients was the nature of the
information itself. The information is dry, boring, difficult to
understand, and apathy of the clientele exists toward the subject.
4. Understanding the information by the Cooperative Extension
personnel before presentation to the clientele is essential for a
successful program.
S. There was little discernable difference between the three
groups' perceptions of effectiveness or frequency of use of the
selected program delivery methods and media.
Recommendations
The following recommendations were based on the findings of
this study and the conclusions that were reached:
Sl
1. That the findings of this study be communicated to the
COoperative Extension Service of the State of Oklahoma, department
heaas and faculty in Agronomy, Horticulture, Plant Pathology, and
Entomology at Oklahoma State University so that the results of this
study may serve as a guide for development and further use of
selected program delivery methods and media.
2. That the Oklahoma Cooperative Extension Service develop a
training program to better educate Extension personnel about
chemical regulations for agriculture and lawn and garden usages.
3. That the Oklahoma Cooperative Extension Service develop a
method of translating chemical regulations and information into a
format which is easy to understand for both the Extension personnel
and the clientele.
4. That Extension personnel be made aware of difficulties
other agents encounter when presenting programs regarding chemical
regulations.
Recommendations for Further Study
Further study which could provide helpful insight into related
aspects of this research include:
1. Determine the perception of the Extension clients and
compared them with the perceptions of the Extension personnel as to
the effectiveness of program delivery methods and media concerning
chemical regulations.
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2. Determine what changes need to be made in the development
of the wording of chemical regulations so that the regulations would
be easier for all parties to understand.
3. Determine the attitudes of Cooperative Extension
personnel toward chemical regulations.
4. Determine the attitudes of Cooperative Extension clientele
toward chemical regulations.
s. Determine what influences the attitudes of Extension
personnel and clients toward chemical regulations.
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_.1_1 COOPERAliVE EXTENSION SERVICE
DIVISION of ACRICULJURAL SCIEP«:E5... NATURAl a:soURCES
OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY • (4QS)7~. FAX(4Cl5t7~
Offic:e 01 the Dean and Dit.aor .139~ HIlI •~. QIdIhoma 74078450Q
Jul)' 6. 1994
Dear ExtenSIon personnel,
We are conducting a research study about the perceIved effectIveness of proenm dehvery method»
for ExtensJon prorrams covering chemical regulations in aenculture and lawn·care. Studies
have been done in the past U) assess the perceptJons of the partiCIpants of ExtenSion procrLC.I. but
nothine' has been done m Oklahoma to assess the Extension personnel's perceptlODS of theM
methods.
This study should provide valuable information about the prorram delivery mechodl EZI*lIion
personnel prefer to use and why. While participation in this study is VOJUDtary, we uk that you
take a few minutes and fill out the encjosed questionnaire and place it in the collection box located
at the back of the meetinc room before you leave today. AJI responses 1fill be CODfidential.
Individual responses will not be sincled out fo" use.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at:
Roy Lee Lindsey. Jr.





Thank you for your time. Your cooperation ia creatly appnciated.
SiDcerely,
~~sey.Jr.• G S
Dept. of Aencultural Education
Oklahoma State University.
~~ P. I~.
" Dr. Jamu P. Key. Professor ~
----Dept. of Acricultural Education
Oklahoma State University.
~~~~soacauDirect4y.
Oklahoma Cooperative ExtensIon Service
Oklahoma State University.
cc: Dr. James White
Dr. Robert Terry
wadl,,~ .-..~y..~ ee.-aIM ·~ c....,e:-a~a.-~,*--
s... fII ..,.,-..--. ~.......
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Offic:e of the Dean Ind Direaor • 139~ Hal • ~. 0IdIh0ma 74Q7&a500
July 6.1994
Dear Extension personnel.
We are condue:tinc a research study about the perceived effec:uveness Clf prolTUIl delivery methods
for Extension prOlTams covering chemical rerulatlons In arnculture and lawn-care. Studies
have been done in the past to assess the perceptions of the paruopant.s of Extension prolTam.i. out
DOthinc has been done in Oklahoma tD assess the ExtenSion persoDJlel"s percePbODI of these
method•.
This study should provide valuable information about the procram delivery methods ExteDs'lon
personnel prefer to use and why. While participatlon in this study IS voluDtary. we uk that you
take a few minutes and fill out the enclosed questionnaire and retum it in the self-addressed.
stamped envelope provided by Aurust 1. 1994. All responses will be coofidenaal. Individual
responses will not be sineled out for use.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contan me at:
Roy Lee Lindsey, Jr.





Thank you for your time. Your cooperation is cn-tly appreciated.
Sincerely,
~~::~wsmdent
Dept. of Ae'ricultural Education
Oklahoma State UnIversity.
~.~Af?~
.~r. James P. Key, Professor
Dept. of Agncu)tural Education
Oklahoma State University.
~~
Dr. Ray Campbell. Intenm AssoCleate DirectDr.
Oklahoma Cooperative ExtenSIon Service
Oklahoma State University.
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PI•••e complete and ...turn by Au•••• I, ......
The purpose or thie ..tudy i. tu dt.'ttCribe and ev.luate the proC"'am cleIivt'f"J met.hocb UkCl by cooperative
extenaion penonnel cClnccrning topics relatina to qrialJtural ancll.wlKant chemicala. This atud, -ill alao
~xamine the ~Jlten.ion p.·r~nn(·l·!tperceptione of the ~f'djvenesaof these 1ft......
Pleoae W:Jils: the r"''SrxJlI~t' th3t h\..,.t indicate,. your perception 01 the (allowin, Pf'OITam deliyery methods and
the frequency of uae in tl!ac:hin~ abuut llricultural or lawn·car~ ('h~micAI reru1atione. Th~ rol"mn on the left
identities frequency Olll~C and the cnlumn un the "Rht identifies perceived eft"ectivenetlS.
"~" .~~b ,,'tt ~. ~..~ Of;
b ~., ~tIj b e- ~(j iJ~ .•e
t> ~~ fl· ~~ ~# . f-. ~ ~,




1 2 3 4 5 Individual eontact 1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5 Office visits by producers 1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5 Farm visits 1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5 Vitl't... to Experiment Stati...n. 1 2 3 • 51 2 3 4 5 Vieita by Univenity Specialilb 1 2 3 .. 5
1 2 3 4 5 On-Farm Demonalration 1 2 3 • 51 2 3 4 5 Groupe Woruhttpi 1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5 Tours or Field Tripe 1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 .. 5 Group Seminan 1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5 Groupe Lecture 1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5 Panel Diacu.,ion 1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5 Conferences 1 2 3 • 51 2 :I -& 5 Other 1 2 3 4 5






PINae d.tm the reeponH that beal indicate. the .I'ectivenna or the (nlluwln.: m,,"Cli. for deliv\trinc the
m_le concemiftl ehenaical resulatiol\8. The eohllDD on th.ldt indicate. tht! frt'quenC)' of UN for NCb ty~
ormedium. The column on the richt indicatea JOV perceived eR'ectivene=-a (If each mediuna.
," ~.
"';,,J'~ !i>~ ,4D f.' ..fJ ~.
l' ~,; ., ~;i ". ~'~i' ~ ,
~f;J ~~ ~~••~ ~~CJ ~. ~~ ~t4. ~~
~ .~ • (I
~~ ~ '" ~o\" 0\"· rd'#4I~. ~.(i~o ~o ~ +fJ·
Program Deliyea KMi,
1 2 3 -t 5 Lecturo 1 2 3 .. 5
1 2 3 .. 5 Slide pr_entation 1 2 3 .. 5
1 2 3 .. 6 Vicl,,-o 1 2 3 .. 5
1 2 3 .. 5 Satellite 'ntleconrerence 1 2 3 .. 5
1 2 3 .. 5 Pamphlet. and Fact Sheeta I 2 3 .. 5
I 2 3 .. 6 On-Farm DemonatTation I 2 3 .. 5
1 2 3 .. 5 Newalettel'1l 1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5 Computers 1 2 3 .. 5
1 2 3 .. 5 Radial TV Prugram~ 1 2 3 .. 5
1 2 3 .. 5 Exhibit. and Displays 1 2 3 .. 5
If delivering information on chemical regulation8 baa been more difficult thon uther .ubject.s pleue indicate
why.
If delivering information on chomical roguJntiHne require" special ddivl'ry t,·chniqur.. ur methoda ph·",-·
indicate whot lheec tl-ehniqu. or mcthodM are.
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lam the'
o county n~rirnltur(' ftltC'nt 0 nth.r count, (pIet...~ _pt'Cir,)
o county hnrticulturt- .....nt 0 art-A ~~ci.li~t in (3r~a of tlJ)KIalty)
o ~totr !'rf '."i:1li c t iu f :JrrA f.f !'rf'cinlt,-
I h:ty~ ht'en t-f'lpluyefl hy Crtnr<'rntiv(' Extt'n"inn fnr
o It'!ts than I )"l":tf 0 '"(,rt' thon 1 yt'ar. hUl 'l"~~ th:)u ~ ye• .,.
o more thon 5 }',':u", h.. t h,~!'1 tl.:1n In )'NII!' 0 mltft' thon 10 y.a",. hut It"1t" thnn 20,ft:..,,,
o mute' th:lll 2n ,".';H ~
10'"
0 rnnlr 0 ,.",,:.1..
My n«~ i~
0 21 - 25 0 41-45
0 26 - 30 0 41;·50
0 31- 35 0 51 .~!\
0 31;·40 0 ~!) •
:. Tht- hilEh~ld It'v"1 (tf .·(Iucotion I hoyt' complf'ted i~






Y'tur input UtI this re,u'ard. ~tlltl1 i~ ~~Qtly apprKiated. PI.n..~ f~!1 frH to make any additiun41 commt"nbl
which might be helpful for ttw r(tft('srchrr. Ph·.~ return thi.. fnrm in thCl' fit-If eddrffllled "tant'led ",yelop.
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